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ABSTRACT

This paper reviews current application of Rain Water Cistern Systems and results of related research, in both
developed and developing countries. Particular note is made of practices and research in Nova Scotia, Canada, and
of applications in Bermuda. Differences in considerations involved in applications of the technology in developing
and developed countries are reviewed. Construction practices, capacity design, water quality considerations, and
institutional considerations are discussed. Rain water cistern systems are considered a safe and reliable source of
domestic water supply that is an appropriate technology in many parts of the world.

INTRODUCTION

A rain water cistern system (RWCS) collects direct
runoff of rainwater from roof or other surfaces and
conveys it to some form of storage from which it can
be withdrawn for use when needed.

Collection and storage of rain
water for use is as old as
recorded history.

The concept of collection and storage of rain water
for use is as old as recorded history. Although it has
been overshadowed by other sources and more so-
phisticated technologies, this concept is receiving in-
creasing recognition as a viable and important water
source for many areas of the world.

Evidence of the recognized importance of this source
are proceedings of major international conferences de-
dicated to rain water cistern systems: [1-3]. These doc-
uments include presentations by most of the individ-
uals and agencies that have been active in the study
of, and promotion of the use of, rain water cistern sys-
tems. They also include references to a much wider
literature on the subject, eg., Latham and Schiller [4],
review 267 references.

Rainwater cistern systems, traditional and modern,
are found in all parts of the developed and develop-
ing world. Situations in which rain water systems are
used vary from those where no other sources exist to

those where available ground or surface supplies are
contaminated from natural or man-made sources.

Applications of rain water have been summarized
as: to provide the major source of water supply; to
provide a supplementary supply in an area where the
major supply is from another source; to provide a sup-
plementary non-potable supply; to provide a potable
source in a dual system; and as a supply for other uses
such as fire fighting [5].

The scale on which rain
water systems are used also
varies widely.

In most parts of the world rain water systems serve
individual dwellings. Water may be collected from
roofs or from ground level catchments. Storage may
be in tanks below roof level ̂ m jars, cisterns, or ponds
at ground level, or in buried tanks. Public rain water
systems, involving larger catchments and more so-
phisticated cisterns, are in use, for example, in Iran,
Bermuda, and formerly in the U.S. Virgin Islands.
The scale on which rain water systems are used also
varies widely: in Nova Scotia, Canada, rain-water is
an important source for a few hundred dwellings; in
Thailand, a rain water jar program was expected to
provide jars to 3 million households by the end of
1987.

* This paper is derived from a presentation at the Vlth
World Congress on Water Resources, Ottawa, Can-
ada, June 2, 1988.
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I
EXPERIENCE AND RESEARCH
IN NOVA SCOTIA

The Canadian province of Nova Scotia includes a
population of approximately 900,000 in an area of
52,840 km2. About one-half of this population is
served by municipal systems, and most of the
remainder are served by private wells.

In some areas of the province, however, ground-
water is not an acceptable source. In several areas that
are underlain by gypsum deposits, mineral concentra-
tions make the water unusable for domestic purpo-
ses, and excessive iron and manganese concentrations
occur in other areas. Salt water intrusion is another
problem in some coastal regions. Recent testing pro-
grams have revealed unacceptable concentrations of
arsenic and uranium in other parts of the province.

Recognizing roof water as a small but important
water source, in 1982 the Nova Scotia Department of
Health published guidelines for system construction
and operation. Research initiated by the Technical
University of Nova Scotia, and later conducted joint-
ly by the University and the Department of Health,
has aimed at producing knowledge that can be used
to improve the guidelines.

Initial studies focused on descriptions of existing sys-
tems in Nova Scotia. Subsequent research has con-
sidered both quality and yield of domestic rain water
systems, with results, summarized in later sections of
this paper, that will be incorporated into design
guidelines.

RAINWATER AS A SOURCE IN BERMUDA

The island of Bermuda probably represents the most
complete and sophisticated example of a country de-
pendent on rain water cistern systems. This small (53
km2), densely populated (12.1 persons/ha), country
depended entirely on rain water until the 1930's.
Rainwater still provides almost all of its domestic sup-
plies, and approximately 50 percent of its total water
demand. Development of fresh groundwater lenses,
and desalination of brackish groundwater and sea-
water, today produce supplies for hotels, other com-
mercial establishments, and public uses.

Bermuda probably represents
the most complete and
sophisticated example.

Mean annual rainfall in Bermuda is 147 cm; the re-
corded 12 month minimum is 77 cm. The average
Bermuda cistern system, which includes a roof area
of 139 m2 and a cistern capacity of 68,000 L, is cap-
able of supplying 106 L/cap/day for an average house-
hold of 3.5 persons during extreme dry periods [6].
Systems with smaller-than-average roofs and cisterns,
and/or larger household populations, experience shor-
tages that are satisfied by trucked water.

The 1949 Public Health Act and subsequent reg-
ulations require that cistern storage be provided in
every new building, and regulate cistern sizes and sys-
tem design and maintenance. Most domestic roofs are
constructed of local limestone block, which is sealed
with non-toxic latex paint. Wedge-shaped limestone
"glides" form gutters that direct rain water to ver-
tical leaders that empty into cisterns under the houses.
Electrically driven pumps with pneumatic tanks raise
water from the cisterns into plumbing systems.

Rainfall is also collected from surface catchments,
which supply hotels and augment the government-
operated groundwater supply. These catchments,
formed by removing shallow soil cover and sealing
the limestone rock surface with mortar, represent about
9 percent of the total rain water catchment area on
the island.

Rain water catchments cover
5 percent of the land area of
the island.

The importance of rain water in Bermuda is indi-
cated by the fact that rain water catchments cover 5
percent of the land area of the island, and that the
volume of rain water cistern storage on the island is
1.12 x 106 m3, compared with 0.023 x 106 m3 in gov-
ernment reservoirs.

OTHER APPLICATIONS IN
DEVELOPED COUNTRIES

Most of the other examples of applications in de-
veloped countries are in regions that are undeveloped
to the extent that they do not have access to a central
water system, but increasing thought is being devot-
ed to use of rain water as an auxiliary source to more
conventional supplies.

In Canada, rain water is known to be used in some
rural areas, but the only documented usage outside
of Nova Scotia is in Saskatchewan [4]. Proposed re-
visions to a manual on cold climate utility systems in-
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elude rain water as a seasonal or supplementary source
in the Artie and sub-Arctic, particularly for schools
and other isolated structures with relatively large roof
areas and limited water needs [7].

Use of rain water is widespread in many rural areas
of the United States (67,000 systems in the State of
Ohio alone [8]). Some states regulate construction, and
both state and national agencies provide instructional
materials on system construction [4].

Recent examples of consideration of rainfall as a
supplementary source in the United States are: pro-
posals for use of airport runoff as an economic alter-
native to municipal water for non-potable uses at the
Honolulu International airport [9]; consideration of
the use of roof water at the Kennedy Space Center
in Florida as a cooling water source [10]; an exper-
iment in Arizona where urban surface runoff is
harvested as a source for garden irrigation in a mu-
nicipal area [11]; and proposed use in Southern Cal-
ifornia of rain water and grey water for domestic land-
scape irrigation, which represents up to 40 percent of
household usage [12].

Rain water has long been recognized as a domestic
source in the United States Virgin Islands, where build-
ing codes require incorporation of cisterns in dwell-
ings. More recently, experimental PVC-covered
ground level catchments have been evaluated for ag-
ricultural supplies [13].

There are a few examples of domestic roof catch-
ment systems in Japan. Use of rain water from roofs
of multi-story residential buildings in Osaka as a sup-
ply for toilet flushing has been examined and found
feasible [14].

One million people in
Australia rely on rain water
as their primary source of
supply.

One million people in Australia rely on rain water
as their primary source of supply [15]. The govern-
ment of South Australia has promoted increased use
of rain water cistern systems, and has provided in-
formation on cistern sizing, materials, and mainte-
nance [16].

In Europe, rain water, which historically was an im-
portant source, is still used in Germany. Gibraltar re-
quires rooftop collection where central service is not
available [4].

RAIN WATER HARVESTING IN
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

Rain water cistern systems are a traditional water
source in many parts of the developing world, and ex-
tensive efforts are being made to extend the use of
such systems in areas where reliable supplies of clean
water remain a problem. Locations where such sys-
tems are used, or have been proposed for use, include
Bangladesh, Botswana, Caribbean Islands, India, In-
donesia, Kenya, Malaysia, New Guinea, South Pa-
cific Islands, Sri Lanka and Thailand.

The potential for extensive
use in developing countries is
typically in rural areas.

The potential for extensive use in developing coun-
tries is typically in rural areas that do not have access
to safe, adequate, or reliable supplies of surface water
within a reasonable distance because surface sources
are polluted or seasonally dry, or because ground
water is not available or is highly mineralized, or shal-
low wells are seasonally dry or polluted.

One indication of the potential impact that cistern
systems can make to the solution of these problems
is a government program in Thailand that aimed at
providing rain water storage jars to three million
households by the end of 1987 [17]. In Malaysia, an
estimated 3.5 million people, who live in rural areas
without pumped water or potable well water, could
benefit from use of rain water systems [18].

Considerations involved in applications of roof water
cistern systems in developing countries appear to dif-
fer in a number of respects from those in developed
countries:

1) In developed countries the criterion for eval-
uation of a satisfactory supply is likely to be qual-
ity or quantity that is comparable to that1 attainable
from a conventional public system. In many sit-
uations in developing countries, where alternative
supplies are non-existent or grossly contaminated,
the selection of a rain water system can be justi-
fied by the fact that it provides a supply of clean
water that would not be available otherwise. In
some developing countries the quality of cistern wa-
ter, although a matter of concern, may not be a pri-
mary consideration if alternative sources are high-
ly contaminated and/or boiling is an accepted prac-
tice. In developed countries the quality of cistern
water is normally judged by the same standards ap-
plicable to public supplies.
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The prime objective of water
. . . is provision of an
adequate, reliable, safe
supply for drinking and
cooking.

Lack of other available
sources is an important
reason . . . but other reasons
have been cited.

2) Consumers' expectations of rain water cistern
systems in a developing country are generally dif-
ferent from those of consumers in a developed coun-
try. A North American customer expects his sup-
ply to meet all household demands — which may
even include lawn irrigation — continuously and at
an undiminished rate. The prime objective of water
supply in developing countries is provision of an
adequate, reliable, safe supply for drinking and
cooking.
3) In many developed countries, deficiencies in
conventional sources that prompt use of rain water
are localized, and when dry periods occur water
can be trucked from other sources. In most devel-
oping countries where cisterns are used they must
completely meet dry period demands.
4) In Canada the urban population is 82 % of the
total, and about 80% of the population is served
by community water systems [19]. In many under-
developed countries the urban population is a smal-
ler proportion of the total (Africa, 32 %; Asia, 25 %;
South America, 69% [20]) and even in major pop-
ulation centres a large proportion of the population
may not have access to piped water supplies.
5) The economic circumstances of rain water us-
ers in developing countries are generally much
worse than those in developed countries. Ability
to pay is usually not a serious consideration in de-
cisions about cistern systems in a developed coun-
try; the fact that a cistern system costs more than
a public supply or a private ground water supply
is irrelevant if these alternative sources are not
available, and the cost of water supply is a small
proportion of the capital and operating costs of a
single-family dwelling. In developing countries
most potential users have minimal disposable in-
come, which limits their ability to purchase water
systems.
Lack of other available sources is an important

reason for reliance on rain water cistern systems in
developing countries, but other reasons have been cit-
ed for choices in specific situations: ease of construc-
tion, versatility in that capacity can be varied to suit
individual needs and local rainfall; reliability; satis-
factory water quality; low capital cost; labour inten-
sive, thereby permitting local construction with pri-

marily local materials; failure or contamination of an
individual system does not affect the whole population;
they are autonomous, and can be used in remote ar-
eas and difficult terrain; they receive a large percent-
age of rainfall in comparison with surface or ground-
water sources that are more subject to effects of evap-
oration and infiltration.

Another measure of the significance of rain water
systems, as an appropriate technology for rural areas
of India, is their ability to satisfy the following cri-
teria [21]:

"(1) Solace to the sufferings of people with the avai-
lability of additional quantity of water within
their easy reach;

(2) availability of safe drinking water at a nom-
inal cost;

(3) reduction of hardship and drudgery of wo-
menfolk; and

(4) release of time for womenfolk to take-up some
income augmenting activities."

CONSTRUCTION METHODS
AND MATERIALS

Major elements of a rain water cistern system are
a collection surface and a storage container. In most
situations rain water is collected from a roof, but
ground level catchments are used to serve institution-
al and public buildings and community supplies.

Storage containers may be at or above ground le-
vel, in basements, or below ground. Appurtenances
include gutters and piping systems to intercept and
convey water to storage, and may include overflows
from storage, and devices to divert to waste unclean
water collected at the beginning of a storm event.
Water may be removed from storage by a dipper,
bucket, or pump, and be carried or piped to the point
of use. In Nova Scotia, as in many other parts of North
America, most roofs are covered with asphalt shin-
gles. In Bermuda, roofs are constructed of limestone
sealed with non-toxic latex paint [6]. In many other
parts of the world use of corrugated galvanized iron
roofs is common. Thatched roofs have also been used
for rainfall collection.

Cistern storage in developed countries is common-
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Emphasis is placed of use of
indigenous materials and
local labour-intensive storage
containers.

ly provided by poured concrete or mortar-lined con-
crete block tanks. In undeveloped countries consid-
erable emphasis is placed of use of indigenous ma-
terials and local labour-intensive storage containers.

Bamboo-reinforced water tanks were widely used
in many countries, but have been found to deterior-
ate rapidly over time due to the deterioration of the
reinforcing [22]. Ferro-cement tanks (made from thin
walled reinforced concrete using closely spaced wire
mesh in a rich cement-sand mortar) are widely used
[23-26]. They are being introduced in Botswana to re-
place commonly used galvanized corrugated metal
tanks [27]. Tank sizes have ranged from 5 - 20 m3.

A 2 m3 cement jar, which can be constructed with
local labour, is the basis for a government campaign
in rural Thailand. To provide more storage, cost com-
parisons favour 6 and 12 m3 ferro-cement tanks, which
are being promoted for schools and other public buil-
dings. Ultimately these tanks are expected to super-
cede jars for many households in northeast Thailand,
where the minimum household storage requirement
is 6 m3, because they provide storage which is more
permanent and uses less space (but is more expensive),
compared with use of three 2 m3 jars [23].

Possible combinations of indigenous materials ap-
plied for rain water collection and storage appear al-
most endless. A system used in rural India includes
a well 3 to 4 m deep and 1 to 2 m in diameter, lined
with brick and mortar. A circular area of about 100
m2 around the well is sloped toward the well to pro-
vide a catchment area. "A suitable site is selected for
construction of these cisterns keeping in mind distance
from the village, altitude, natural depression, etc. Dur-
ing rainy season (May - July), water is collected in
these cisterns and is covered with branches of tree and
dry bushes and surrounded with thorns for protection
from stray cattle. When all other sources of drinking
water exhaust, people consume water from this cis-
tern. The water is drawn in buckets with rope. One
such cistern meets the drinking needs of five - six fam-
ilies." [21]

CAPACITY DESIGN

The yield of a rain water cistern system depends

on available precipitation, the size of the collection
surface, the fraction of the precipitation that is recov-
ered, and the volume of the cistern. In some circum-
stances losses by evaporation and seepage must also
be considered. Precipitation can be characterized by
the total annual depth, by its distribution throughout
the year, and in colder climates, relative amounts of
rainfall and snowfall. Examples of the range of pre-
cipitation in areas where cisterns are used are: Nova
Scotia, with a relatively uniform precipitation rang-
ing from 100 to 160 cm per year (20 - 40 cm as snow);
northeastern Thailand, with a seven-month dry per-
iod and annual precipitation exceeding 97 cm in 95
percent of recorded years; and most of South Austra-
lia, with an average annual rain fall less than 25 cm
per year (Table 1).

TABLE 1

Water Demands and Availability of Precipitation in Typical Regions

Where Rain Water Systems are Used

Location Design Demand Annual PPT Dry Reference
L/cap/day mm Period

South
Australia

South
Bangladesh

Botswana
Southwest

India
Indonesia
Jordan
Nova Scotia

Canada
North East

Thailand

20O400*

52

8 to 13
17

4 to 5
28 to 225*
91

5

250

3280

250 to 650
40 to 750

840 to 3230
68 to 616

1000 to 1600

1000

Nov

May
Dec

3 to
May
none

Nov

- Apr

- Oct
- March

8 mo
- Sept

to Apr

[28]

[29]

[27]
[21]

[30]
[31]
[32]

[17]

• Calculated availability per household

Recovery of rain fall from a collection surface may
be as high as 90 to 95 percent, but values as low as
53 percent have been estimated for a Nova Scotian
house with a steeply sloped mansard roof, and 43
percent for Indonesian dwellings with gutters consid-
ered too small to completely capture intense rainfalls
[33-35].

Storage capacities for affluent users may be select-
ed, as a design parameter, but in many situations are
determined by economics and local technology. The
objective of government programs in Thailand is to
provide a minimun of one 2 m3 cement jar per fam-
ily. In Nova Scotia, cistern capacities as large as 75
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Sizes of roof surfaces are also
functions of local economics
and technology.

m3 are used for domestic systems [34], Sizes of roof
surfaces are also functions of local economics and
technology. Examples range from an average of 35
m2 for a Malay home [36] to 171 m2 for an affluent
residential area in Nova Scotia [34].

Design procedures for determination of yield where
system characteristics are given, or for selection of
storage capacity to meet a specified yield from a giv-
en roof area, have been reviewed by Schiller and Lat-
ham [37]. Analyses are commonly based on mass
curves of precipitation, and increasing use is made of
microcomputers for individual designs or production
of regional design charts. Two widely used algorithms
are based on assumptions described as yield before
storage (rainfall is added to initial storage, demand
is satisfied, and any balance in excess of net capacity
is spilled), or yield after storage (rainfall added to in-
itial storage, in excess of tank capacity, is spilled
before demand is subtracted). Most calculations are
based on monthly data, which is more readily avail-
able in most regions, although there is evidence to sug-
gest that use of daily rainfall produces more accurate
results [31]. System yields, determined by design of
a specific system or accepted de-facto by the user as
a result of his roof area and available storage, vary
greatly. Reported demands range from 3 L/cap/day
in Malaysia as a minimum for cooking [18], to 17
L/cap/day used for system designs in southwest In-
dia, to 50 L/cap/day in Bangladesh, to 91 L/cap/day
suggested in Nova Scotia for guidelines for design of
rain water cistern systems (see Table 1).

In northeast Thailand, 5 L/cap/day is considered ad-
equate for drinking and cooking for a family of six
persons. The 200-day dry period, lasting from Nov-
ember to March, would require 6 m3 of storage. This
amount is a small proportion of 77 m3 discharged from
an average roof of 80 m2 during the remainder of the
year [35].

WATER QUALITY

As potential new applications of rain water cistern
systems have been recognized, increasing attention has
been paid to water quality from such systems. Con-
siderations that may effect the quality of water con-
sumed from a rain water cistern system are:
— quality of precipitation
— deposition on catchment surfaces

— contaminents introduced into cisterns
— contributions from systems materials
— effects of treatments
— effects of maintenance practices

References previously cited deal with many of these
items, and available space does not permit a detailed
review. It is the author's perception, however, that
rain water cistern systems, if properly designed, con-
structed, and maintained, can provide a safe supply
of water for any domestic purpose, including drinking.

Precipitation does not represent a contamination
source in predominatly rural areas where rain water
use is seriously considered, and analyses of cistern
water in areas exposed to industrial emissions have
not exceeded drinking water standards. The only ex-
ception to the foregoing statement is that pH values
in areas where acid precipition is a problem have been
significantly below acceptable limits.

Wasting of the first flush of
runoff may be important
where prolonged dry periods
occur.

Deposition on catchment surfaces may include at-
mospheric fallout in dry periods, bird droppings,
leaves and other tree materials, moss accumulations,
and insect eggs and larva. Total and fecal coliforms
counts found in most of samples taken from cisterns
and household faucets in 18 systems in Hawaii were
attributed to feces of birds and rodents [38]. Concen-
trations of potential contaminants in runoff in the cis-
terns increase with the duration of dry periods, and
wasting of the first flush of runoff may be important
where prolonged dry periods occur. Regular clean-
ing of roofs may also be advisable. \

Collection surfaces may contribute^tastes, colour,
or chemicals orginating with unsuitable or uncured
paints, corrosion from metal roofs, or materials
leached from thatched roofs or shingles. These pro-
blems can be minimized or eliminated by material se-
lection, maintenance, and waste of runoff from new-
ly painted surfaces.

Contaminants introduced into cisterns include ma-
terials washed from catchments, or insects and ro-
dents that deposit excrement, eggs, and larva, or die
in cisterns. Filtration and/or screening of water ent-
ering a cistern and protection of over-flows and vents
can reduce these problems. Where leaves or organic
materials accumulate in cisterns, water quality deter-
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L
In some cases . . .
introduction . . . must be
accompanied by health
education.

Concentrations of minerals in
rain water are low compared
to those in surface and
ground waters.

ioration can be avoided by judicious location of cis-
tern outlets and by regular cleaning. In larger cisterns
partitions can maintain supply when the cisterns are
drained and cleaned. In some situations, clean cistern
water has been contaminated by supplementary sup-
plies added in dry weather. If cistern surfaces are not
covered, the open storage may provide a breeding
place for mosquitoes which may act as vectors for dis-
eases including hemorrhagic fever. Exposure to sun-
light may promote algae growth.

When water is withdrawn from jars or small tanks
by dipper or bucket, these utensils may introduce con-
taminants into the cistern. Results of analyses of sam-
ples of rain water at various points within cistern sys-
tems in Thailand did not meet WHO standards [39].
It was concluded that the possible route of contam-
ination is from both unclean collecting systems (roof
and gutter) and unclean storage containers. In some
cases it has been recognized that introduction of a safe
drinking water source must be accompanied by health
education for a population not aware of the need for,
or methods of, hygiene. One author has pointed out
that health education is particularly important in ar-
eas where the amount of available rain water is small,
alternative sources are contaminated, and women who
recognize that rain water, which is very soft, is ideal
for washing and laundry purposes may use it for these
purposes instead of for human consumption.

Cistern materials that effect water quality may in-
clude paints, coatings, liners, corrosion products from
metals, and materials leached from concrete and mor-
tar surfaces. Where atmospheric inputs are acidic,
concentrations of metals like lead and cadmium may
be dissolved from plumbing systems. It has been found
that materials leached from concrete cistern walls neu-
tralize the acid and decrease the aggressiveness of cis-
tern water, and for this reason lined tanks are dis-
couraged in areas where acid rain is a problem.

Treatment of cistern water has included disinfec-
tion by occasional additions of hypochlorite, boiling,
or by continous disinfection using ultraviolet light or
chlorine. Chlorination may not be effective at high
pH levels found in some tanks. Filtration devices have
been used in some systems, but should be unneces-
sary if systems are properly constructed, designed,
and maintained. The bacteriological quality of cistern
water should be such that disinfection is not required;

nevertheless the author has recommended that Nova
Scotia guidelines include a recommendation that dis-
infection be adopted, to assure a continued safe sup-
ply in the event of chance contamination.

Water collected from ground catchments will re-
quire boiling unless extreme precautions to exclude
animals, and careful maintenance, are practiced.

Concentrations of minerals in rain water are low
compared to those in surface and ground waters, and
therefore contribute little to human nutritional re-
quirements. Attention has been drawn to the possi-
bility that long-term consumption of rain water, in sit-
uations where intake from minerals is deficient or
marginal, may contribute to negative health effects
[40].

INSTITUTIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

In Nova Scotia, rain water cistern systems are an
important source for a small number of situations
where alternative reliable sources of potable water are
not available. The role of the responsible government
agency has been to provide prospective users with gui-
delines that will enable them to properly design, con-
struct, and maintain their systems, i.e. to provide in-
formation, rather than encouragement, to potential
users.

In areas where governments and other agencies rec-
ognize that rain water cistern systems offer effective
solutions to supply of water for whole communities,
programs must be more intense and more pro-active.
In South Australia, rain water is an important alter-
native source, government agencies have\ actively
promoted use of cistern systems by information book-
lets and media campaigns. No financial encourage-
ment is provided [15]. California in 1980 adopted a
law providing tax credits for water conservation mea-
sures that include cisterns (for non-potable uses only)
[5]. Tax credits, requirements by building codes, and
promotion of use in housing projects are all possible
means of encouraging use of cistern systems in other
water-short areas [5], [41].

"When installed on a large scale, particularly in de-
veloping countries, a host of issues, of social-
economic, and even cultural nature can influence the
implementation strategy." [42].
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Following an experiment in Thailand in which a pi-
lot project for promotion of latrines was used in one
village and another village was used as a control, it
was concluded that the essential features of a success-
ful program were preparation of the community, train-
ing of craftsmen, organization of a village committee
and establishment of a revolving fund [43].

Implementation strategies adopted for the govern-
ment of Thailand program to provide water jars to 3
million household by 1990 (at least one jar to each
household by 1987, and 3 jars per household by 1990)
include: involvement of villagers from the beginning
including information, involvement in finances and in-
volvement in construction; provision by government
of a revolving fund for materials purchases, with a
realistic repayment rate; provision by government
agencies of training for village technicians, who are
expected to train other villagers; and provision by gov-
ernment agencies of tools and materials, while villag-
ers provide free labour and repay materials costs [17]

"Two she-goats are lent to the family that needs the
RWCS and when they bear (normally) four young
ones, two of these are returned to the owner and the
other two belong to the borrower. The borrower then
looks after the two young ones and when they have
grown up uses them as payment for the RWCS."

An approach taken by a Village Industry Research
and Training Unit in Papua, New Guinea is based on
production of 4 m3 ferro-cement tanks, considered to
be considerably cheaper than commercial alternatives.
The organization provided a process and equipment
package, including fiberglass molds and training, to
local entrepreneurs, who were expected to meet
equipment and materials costs. [24].

Fok [45] proposed that area-wide drinking water
management policies should be established for per-
iods of water shortage, so that emergency water sup-
ply can be made available.

Villagers do not perceive rain
water as wholesome.

Goh and Ramli [36] reviewed reasons why proper-
ly designed cistern systems, which could play an im-
portant role in providing safe water supplies in rural
Asia, have not been widely adopted when promoted
by government: villagers do not perceive rain water
as wholesome, because authorities have over-
emphasised development of piped water systems; cis-
terns benefit individual households while installation
of piped systems supplies larger groups simultaneous-
ly; and cisterns are perceived as being more expen-
sive and relatively less convenient when compared to
piped water.

Appan and Wing [44] proposed a total approach to
large scale introduction of rain water cistern systems,
integrating technological, socio-cultural and econom-
ic components, and recognizing the existing state of
knowledge of cisterns in the region, to assure that the
final outcome is long lasting, simple, inexpensive, and
manageable by rural communities. Case studies of ap-
plication of this approach in the Philippines and In-
donesia are presented. The importance of financing
schemes is emphasised, as is recognition that programs
totally financed by external sources lead to progres-
sive lack of interest resulting in poor operation and
maintanence, compared with self-help involving com-
munity participation. Appan [42] described a unique
financing system that is applied in Indonesian villages:

RWCS AS AN APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY

"Appropriate technology" is a phrase that is wide-
ly used but seldom defined. It is the author's impres-
sion that the "appropriate" in this context means:

(1) appropriate with respect to level of service
- which in turn can be related to design ob-

jectives such as health, convenience, aesthetics,
etc.

(2) appropriate with respect to ability to pay
- which relates to the economic circumstan-

ces of individuals and/or the society in which
they live, and includes their ability to pay both
in monetary terms and/or contributed services.

(3) appropriate with respect to willingness to pay,
which reflects the importance which individ-
uals attach to various levels of service, and is
a reflection, at least in part, of cultural norms.

(4) appropriate with respect to cultural or behav-
ioural constraints - an example might be pref-
erence in some countries for ground water ver-
sus rain water for drinking purposes.

(5) appropriate with respect to local conditions -
which might include urban versus rural; cli-
matic factors such as temperature and precip-
itation; soils and geology; availability of elec-
tricity, central water systems, or alternative
supplies.

"Appropriate technology" is
a phrase that is widely used
but seldom defined.
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/ It is also the author's impression that many people
associate appropriate technology with small-scale pro-
jects, in developing countries, where the term is used
to emphasize solutions that are within the capabilities
of the recipients to construct, pay for, use, and main-
tain them. Many of these solutions are intended for
the economically deprived, and design objectives are
often related entirely to improved health by provid-
ing clean water for cooking and drinking.

The nature and extent of the applications of rain wa-
ter cistern systems suggests that the dimensions of at
least this appropriate technology go beyond this nar-
row definition:

— Appropriate technology need not be limited to
the "third-world" or developing countries. Re-
ference need only be made to the examples of
rain water cisterns in Bermuda, the U.S.A., and
Australia.

— Appropriate technology is not only for the dis-
advantaged, or economically deprived, in any
country. Reference can again be made to very
expensive homes, hotels, and public buildings
in Bermuda, and expensive houses in Nova Sco-
tia, that are supplied by rain water cistern
systems.

— Appropriate technology does not mean second-
best solutions in terms of quality of service;
non-conventional solutions can often provide le-
vels of service that equal or approach service
provided by conventional systems. Rain water
cistern systems can provide water quality that
often exceeds that of any available alternative
source, and can provide reliable supplies in
terms of quantity that are consistent with the
ability of users to pay and their expectations in
terms of service.

Rain water cistern systems
provide an example of a truly
appropriate technology.

In summary, rain water cistern systems provide an
example of a truly appropriate technology, which is
playing an increasing role in provision of safe reli-
able supplies of water in many parts of the developed
and developing world.
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